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SECRETARY’S REPORT:

Our President and First Lady are on vacation in Bonnie Scotland and the weather is fantastic, according to the weather channel.
When writing this newsletter you always think I have everything covered and then after print you think why did I miss that or not mention a particular member, this was the case last month when I wrote about the three euchre /
bingo musketeers and forgot there is a fourth and probably the most important
one just like the real musketeers and that is Mr. Bobby Brown. Bobby along
with wife Mary are at the club by 7pm setting up tables and bingo machine
making sure all is in order for the players to come in and enjoy their game and
set the tone for the evening. Bobby and Mary please accept my apologies for
missing you last month, however you got the star billing this month to make up
for my error. If anyone would like to join Bobby and Mary for a wee game and
some refreshment please do so the euchre starts at 8pm followed by bingo.
Gordon Brown our entertainment guru sells 50/50 tickets and has done
well for the club by it, the following have been the lucky $100.00 winners so
far Ralph Briggs, Sammy Murdock, Al McFarlane, Gary Creelman and Joall
McGeachie with the main draw for $500.00 happening at our monthly meeting
May-31-2010. Good luck to one and all.
The Billy Graham Memorial award / domino banquet has come and
gone for another year and what a banquet it was. The hall was decorated to a
tee the food was exquisite with the entertainment next to none. Our winners
Sammy and Davy were proud to have won such an important award so proud in
fact Sammy took the award home (just for a week) who can blame him the
NHL let the Stanley cup go to the players home, our award usually hangs in the
club for all to see. Runners up Jackie and Andy were there to collect their
brass, Martin was there to collect the golden chicken for himself and partner
Norrie who was on vacation, it is the first time our golden chicken laid an egg
so that is a good sign for the boys for next season. Rab Cole picked up a special
award for being our super sub. Billy Harper spearheaded our evening followed
by the Three Tenors and then some, I must admit the Doris Day tribute was
quite touching especially when our tribute singer (Tallships) told Billy what
key to play in. We look forward to October when our season starts all over
again and all going well some new faces will be joining us. Until then “Keep
on chapping.”
The plans for the 25th anniversary are well underway the Holiday Inn
being the venue with entertainment under Gordon Brown’s spell. Jim Convery
will be our emcee for the evening and we all know what a first class job will be
done by Jim.
Our monthly meeting will be held on May-31-2010 at 2.30pm sharp,
please plan to attend.
Alistair McFarlane
Secretary

NOT WELL: But feeling better.
The
membership
would like to pass
on there best wishes
to the Helen Wilkinson, George Duncan, and Stuart Balbirnie who all had a spell in hospital.
And to Archie Anderson who is waiting for a date for his procedure in
hospital.
We wish a speedy recovery to all.

CLUB EVENTS:

Euchre
and Bingo

Friday night at the club
Euchre begins at
8:00 pm followed by bingo.
Please come out and support this new venture for the club.
Contact: Noel Fitzgerald
@ 905 457 2233

CONDOLENCE:

It is with
deep regret
that we have to announce the passing of
Billy Soutar mother, Beatrice Soutar
April 30/10 back in
Scotland.
From the clubs executive and the membership we pass on
sympathies to the
Soutar family.
We feel your loss

BRAMALEA GLASGOW RANGERS SUPPORTERS CLUB

GOLF:

The boys of
summer
have been out hitting the
wee white ball on Thursday’s the start time is
11.15am at Mayfield Golf
Course.
The cost this year is $29.00 .
_______________
RAN/CEL
( Mayfield Golf Course)
st

Saturday July 31
Tee off time 1.30pm
Shot gun start.

DOMINOES:

The domino season went down to the last day of the season with four teams playing for first place.
After the dust had settled Team McAllister/Taylor and team Robinson/McDowall
were tied for first place.
The singing duet (their motto is if you can’t beat your opponents sing to them and
throw them off their game) of McFarlane/Fritzgerald who were languishing second
from the bottom of the league they knocked team Scade/Gordon out of contention for
the league title for a third place finish.
The other team of Evans/Cameron fell to the Robinson/McDowell team for a fourth place finish.
This set up a tie breaker game which was scheduled for May 8th at 3pm there was a good turn out
from the domino players for the tie breaker to cheer them on.
The final out come was a 11 to 10 win for team Robinson/
McDowall (Rab Mallen spared for Andy Taylor).

$85.00 includes cart,
dinner and prizes.
A sign up sheet will be
posted soon at the club
The final top three standings in the league were

Host club
Bramalea Celtic Club.
All proceeds from the tournament will be donated to

1st Place: Team Sammy Robinson/David McDowall.

DOGS WITH WINGS
CHARITY

The club is celebrating its 25th
anniversary.
The entertainment committee
has
booked August 7th at the
Holiday Inn
Brampton (30
Peel Centre Drive Brampton
L6T 4G3 ) to celebrated the
anniversary.

25th

Tickets for the event will be
$45.00 per person and will be
on sale at the club.
Hotel rooms have been priced
at $89.00. This price could
change depending on the
amount of rooms that are
booked by club guests.

2nd Place: Team Jack McAllister/Andy Taylor.

3rd Place: Team Iain Gordon/Tommy Scade.

The sportsmanship team award (golden rubber chicken)
went to team Martin Warnock /Norman Nelson (Norrie was
on vacation)

The final league standings for all teams can be seen on the clubs web site.

Thanks to all the players and spares for making this a great season.
Until we play again
keep on chapping

